[Nutritional status and clinical score of 95 patients examined by radiovideoscopy for deglutition].
Ninety five consecutive patients were examined. One performed swallowing videoradioscopy, swallowing clinical score calculation and nutritional assessment with four different methods: Body Mass Index (BMI), arm muscle circumference, dual frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis and serum albumin level. The easiest and the most reliable method for nutritional assessment, comparing to the others, was BMI, where only weight ant height were necessary to measure. So, the prevalence of protein-energy malnutrition was 24.2%, unlinked neither with the presence of videoradioscopy swallowing disorders nor with clinical swallowing score level. The score level was inversely correlated with the presence of videoradioscopy swallowing disorders, and correlated with feeding types: the highest for per os normal feeding, the lowest for patients with parenteral nutrition. The presence of videoradioscopy swallowing disorders was inversely correlated with feeding types. Swallowing clinical score was validated.